THE MAMMILLOTHALAMIC TRACTS are distinctive features of the mammalian diencephalon. In the phylogenetic scale of mammals these structures maintain, or even increase, their relative anatomical prominence. It is well established that the tracts consist of efferent fibers from the mammillary bodies projecting to shown conclu the anterior .sively for the thalamic nuclei cat that each la of the thalamus. Recent work has teral mammillary nucleus projects bilaterally to the anterodorsal nuclei, and fibers nuclei project ipsilaterally to the anteromedial nuclei. Collaterals or primary fibers also appear to to terminate in the ventromedial thalamic nuclei ( In those cases in which the lesions were restricted to the mammillary bodies or mammillothalamic tracts, no disturbance of alertness or general emotionality was observed.
In the clinical literature, disturbance of recent memory in man (Kor- of latency greater than 10 ) and continued at 20 trials /day until criterional level of performance rereached. The minimum possible num ber of trials requ.ired for criterional performance was 60. The last two columns in Table 1 p.resent number of trials and shocks required for relearning. The control group medians are 60 trials (range, 60-460) and three shocks (range, l-" 10 j to rereach criterion. The experimental group performed less well than the control group. Medians are 120 trials (range, 80.340) and 14 shocks (range, 4--81). The difference between groups is significant for shocks by twotailed U-test (P < -01). The difference between groups in number of trials to criterion approaches significance ( scores in original learning and in relearning divided by errors in original learning x 100). Table 2B shows comparable scores of seven cats in which the MThTs were damaged to some extent on one or both sides; and part C shows the scores of eight cats in which the MThTs were completely severed on both sides. Glancing down the last two columns to the right shows that almost all the animals rereached criterion postoperatively with few errors and con- (18) shows that there are no statistically significant differences among these groups.
Illustrations of the lesions in brains of cats in group A are shown in the top row of photomicrographs in Fig. 2 . Three sham-operated control animals in group A (518, 546, and 602) had no lesions so no photomicrographs are shown for these brains. Two brains had unilateral lesions, one (545) in the lateral had bil dorsal lesions hypothalamus an .d one (541) in the anterior hy potha .lamus. Two more .ateral lesions lyin g far forward: cat 540 shows very faint lesions just to the fornix in the anterior hypothalamus and 605 (cell stain) has lying mostly within the medioventral thalamic nucleus on one side and in the medial margin of the ventroanterior nucleus on the other. cats in this group displayed a high level of postoperative performance.
All the All brains in group B contained some damage to the MThTs, although in some cases the lesions are very small. The lesions are illustrated in the middle group of seven photomicrographs in Fig. 2 . Of interest are the brains of two animals with the worst performance (539,42 errors and 599, 26 errors). They have the smallest lesions which appear as tiny light spots within the MThT on one side in each case. The cause of the poor performance of these two cats cannot be attributed to the lesions. Cat 523 which had large hypothalamic lesions and cat 600 in which the MThTs were very nearly severed both showed very good postoperative memory of the form-discrimination habit. The bottom group of eight photomicrographs in Fig. 2 illustrates the lesions in the brains of group C. All cats sustained essentially complete bilateral mammillothalamic tractotomy.
In one cat (635) not only were the MThTs severed, but the lesions also extended ventrally to interrupt the fornix on both sides. That cat exhibited the poorest postoperative performance (17 errors) in this group. Lesions in five of the cats (626, 633, 639, 640, and 641) are noteworthy in that they are all very small, and they sever the tracts without extending into the surrounding gray matter to any extent. It seems justified to conclude that damage to the MThTs does not have a significant effect on the memory of a preoperatively learned form-discrimination habit. Thus, the behavioral fun thalamic tractotomy to cause the double-grill deficit since box avoidance habit canno .ctions which were altered by mammilloloss in postoperative retention of the comparable lesions have no t bea ttributed to a general memory effect on postoperati ve memory for a form-discrimination habit learned under positive reinforcement. 
Results
The behavioral scores for the control group are shown in Table 3A . The median trials to criterion for the control group is 120 (range, 120-440) and the median number of shocks is 17 (range, 6-74). These scores do not differ significantly (U-test) from the preoperative conditioning scores of the 19 animals in Experiment 1: median trials, 160 (range, 120-300 j, median shocks, 31 (range, 9-89). This finding provides a control for nonspecific effects of the extensive surgical procedures required to implement the ultra- Table 3 . Postoperative conditioned avoidance response acquisition _-. Table 3B ) are equivocal. Seven of the animals had learning scores falling well within the range of scores of the control cats, while four cats performed very poorly and failed to reach criterion.
In each case training was stopped when a cat reached criterion or when it seemed clear that a cat was not improving in performance or was actually retrogressing, i.e., the number of shocks per training session was gradually increasing. Animals that failed to reach criterion tended to develop fixated and rigid response patterns of tonic immobility in which they crouched in bizarre postures and either did not move until the CS-US interval terminated and shock came on (when they usually made a quick escape response), or they responded so slowly or started so late in the lo-sec. CS-US interval that they frequently received shocks. This nonadjustive behavior tended to persist for many trials. Of the four cats that failed to achieve criterion, th.ree had been used as subjects in Experiment 2. Lesions in the brains of these cats (626, 635, and 639) are illustrated in Fig. 2 When the experimenter approaches the animal's cage, it withdraws to the back, often hisses when it is picked up, and resists being removed from its home cage and placed in the testing apparatus.
In the grill box the cat displays the usual autonomic and somatic signs of fearfulness. We did not observe any diminution of these behavioral characteristics in the cats after surgery.
The When punishment is reintroduced during retraining, the cats are forced by the shocks to make escape responses and eventually they reach criterion level of avoidance responding, but only after receiving significantly more shocks than control cats. During postoperative avoidance acquisition the effect of bilateral mammillothalamic tractotomy becomes apparent only in interaction with other unknown factors such as misadventures during training (e.g., at a critical point in learning, the cat's foot s!ips and it is delayed in making its escape, and as a consequence receives an unusuallv long period of punishing shocks) or variations in preoperative temperament of the cat, e.g., boldness or timidity.
Bilateral mammillothalamic tractotomy merely increases the likelihood that the innate response of freezing will become prepotent.
The visual-discrimination problem, learned under positive reward, does not provide occasion for cats to develop the defensive freeze response, so the tractotomy has no effect on their performance.
A growing body of evidence suggests that the limbic system subserves the more primitive behavioral patterns significant for survival of the species and the individual (8). It 
